
Level One Pathway

Choose from the Foundational, Career, or Leadership
Pathway with the Academies to solidify the industry
you'd like to coach in.  Our Foundational Pathway
includes Career AND Leadership courses!

Choose your own adventure

STEP

1
You'll start with the first foundational course in your track. 
 A week before class begins, you'll receive a Pre-course
email from the Customer Success Manager with all of the
information you'll need to have a successful start to your
program.  Remember to check your spam folder!

Begin your coaching education
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STEP

3

Start your coaching log

At the conclusion of your live classes for your
first course, you'll begin your first five group
mentor coaching sessions.  They'll take place in
the five weeks following your final class, and
they'll each be one hour long.  

Five mentor coaching sessions

STEP

4

You can start logging your 100 required coaching
hours from the first day of your first course. 
 Coaching at work?  Log it!  Coaching your friend? 
 Log it!  Coaching your dog?  ...don't log that.  And
remember, you need at least 8 different clients
and 75 of the 100 hours must be paid (bartering
hours count!)

Make sure all of your requirements are in
Earn your certificate by making sure all of your
requirements are submitted.  What does that include?  An
80% in your asynchronous coursework, completion of all 5
mentor coaching sessions, and submission of missed class
takeaways for all of those ... mysterious absences.

STEP

5
Your second course
Next up, your advanced course!  Or, your second
foundational course if that's the path you chose. 
 Second guessing your second course?  Reach out to
coaching@theacademies.com to see if you can
switch!
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STEP

10

Yep, that's right, you got five more!  First, you'll
finish the first two group sessions in the two
weeks following your last live class, and then
you'll have more flexibility in scheduling your
three individual sessions.  The Customer Success
Manager will send you the link to schedule after  
your group sessions are completed!

Five mentor coaching sessions

Drumroll please.... it's time to evaluate your
coaching!  You've made it to the final stage
of Level One coaching education, and your
ACC Marker Review will take place after your
certification requirements are submitted for
your second course.  You're almost there!

Performance Evaluation

FInish your coaching log 
Still got some room on that coaching log?  Finishing
up is the last step before submission, and you'll need
at least 100 hours.  Ask your coworkers, message on
LinkedIn, reach far and wide for clients to coach! 
 (Dogs not allowed, even though they'd make it a lot
more fun)

Get ready to submit!
Grab your certificate and your coaching log, and let's
get this party started! Oops, I mean, application. 
 Once your requirements are submitted, the ICF will
send you the ICF Credentialing Exam, a 200-question
multiple choice test that will round out your journey to
the ACC.  Welcome to the coaching world, you
beautiful Associate Certified Coach, you. 


